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There is no trüe
roofing but the

proof on the roof.hut

is guaranteed for fifteen ye^re.it will last longer.Roofs don't wear out, they dry out.and it is for this reason .thatCertain't*<*d Roofing is made with a soft asphalt center and a harderaiphait protecting surface. Jt dries out very slowly because theseasphalts are blended as found best after a quarter century experience.
The three biggest, roofing mills in the world back up this guarantee.Thatprotects us as well as you. It assures us.of goods on which ourcustomers can depend and we hold their patronage.
We-get this kind of re»ponsä>lIitjr, behind the gdodt we carry whenever possible.'on tools, oh buiidcr,i hardware, faints, oils, brushes ind everything in thé build-ing line you requite. You know our tquarc-deal ;poiIcy. Buy your buildingmaterials here.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
ANDERSON

..... ......
BELTON GREENVILLE

EVERYPIECE IS EXACTLY PERFECT
If your linens are laundered by us. The shirts are nicely finished,carefully folded and arè free from surplus starch on the body or
sleeves.

Tho collars are evenly shaped, have smooth edges and feel easyand comfortable tr> wear,
The cuffs, bend without breaking In, the middle sad they .do. not

hug your wrists'too tightly.
You'll like our work. .

No question.about It,...V ' ;: '' 9 '..=.:'"".' :H-V.*H*>V s'. > '.Try us.
1

- ':*w..

'Phbiiè?.

TRIES 1916
TOURS Ï0 TO 40 DAYS

.INCLUDING-.

New York, Boston, White Mountains; The Saguenay, Que- "

bec, Montreal, Lakâ Cbamplain, Lske George, Ausahle Chasm,
St. Lawrence,'The Thousand islands, Niagara Falls, Alaska,
Pacific Const Yosernite Valley, Canadian Rockies, Lake Locke,Va&uviar,';^cieV'Na^n^..fa>Jkv: Gr^a ^yon of ;Ari-sosi*. Salt Lake City, Colorado Rockies and Los Angeles. /(

-^ANDTHE-. "

Panamà-Caîiform^
? -'i el San Diegü, California

PERSONALLY CONDUCTFJD AND CHAPERONED

>

fiic very highest class; of service, which makes travel for
pleasure comfo^

theÎTours cover the most attractive routes and the prin-
clral placcs of Scenic and Historic Jr.tere^. throughout the
''Wif^^^0.in thé V^Ôrî^

Write For Rate«,èôpMela^^D

Toifriid Agèfcl»,-^I
Raleigh, North CùïoYu^

Iffl! IB BECOME
"CITY OF SPENOEBS"
m fiKiii t nt ufSB
iiv? n iiLuyti mi Will

CAFES AND HOTELS ARE
FLOODED AND MILLION«
AIRES HAVE SPRUNG UP
OVERNIGHT

v...

(By Associated Press.)
B<)rlln. Juue 2.."Allies besetzt"

(all full) said & gorgeously-uniformed
Individual standing before the street
door of the big FriedriebStrasse cafe.
The man to whom be spoke'had no
Intention of going In, but he happened
to look toward'the door as he passed
and the uniformed one had parroted
forth his* one phrase, so many Ume3
that the simple glance in his direction
sufllcijd to evoke it again.
The passerby, however, grew cur-

ious, and mado a trip through the
better parts of the city. TblB is what
be found:
Three better-claßs cafes with from

ten, to thirty .persons eluding out-
side or in the entrance-way, waiting
for a table to become vscant.
All other -wine or beer restaurants

visited were to full that only one could
a free'table for two be found. Twoj
others where the doorkeeper an-
nounced In advance: "Alles? Besetzt."
The observer- had for months en-

countered diflïculty in finding a* table
in a leading, restaurant having more
than .'00 tabler;. In one of the places
Unter den Linden the head waiter
had -been graciously, pleased to let
him-dlne^on his promise not to vo-
taln the tablo longer than an hour,
fn another Unter den Linden restau-
rât ho had found that it was all but
impossible to eat without reserving
a' table in advance. Add these two
places. are the most expensive' ones
In'all Berlin.
The condition Is symptomatic. War

which brings poverty and misery to So
many, brings wealth, to others. ! Many
persons who had been struggling
along with barely more than the ne-
cessities of life for years have grown
wealthy almost .over night. -And
they are spending, spending lavishly,
spending,carelessly. Berlin has be-
come the City of Spenders*.
The crowds that fill the bettor class

daces go there in spite of tho fact
that everything coats more than he-
fore tho, war. Beer Is dearer. Even
coffee has Increased in price. Thé
itlll. Considerable stocks. of. tho htg ti-

es^ Ngràdo French champagnes .pp*e
finding a bigger 'sale than ever be-
fore," in the face of a t»i fee increase
af four to fivè marks a bottle.' A
prommcnt German champagne firm
recently declared a divident thrice
greater than that ^pt, the preceding
year. It was only' one dividend con-
tributed by. tue Bpendere.'.
Caviar coat from 18 to 24 marks a

pound In.peace times in Berlin. Un-
til' the; recent prohibition of tbô furth-
er Import of nbn-indlapenBlble artU
cles put an end to the business, vast
quantities of ABtracban.caviar were
being sold for prices upwards of/42
SmtrkB.T'- Sfmilaiv conditions existed
as to other luxuries.

Dealer:; in line porcelains. Oriental
rug-:; Frenzes and antiques generally
are doing- a .flourishing business S
There are almost no really fine rugit
left among the stocks of the Berlin
-dealers. ;None can be. secured by
Import, and the' spenders' haye bought
up alt that were on hand.. A Berlin
resident went recently to one oX thé
leading auction-houses in tho hope
of, securing ah old Turkish, rug at à
reasonable price : It sold to*- .twenty
per cent more thin Would have "been
realised in peace times. The same was
true et other ruga. Of Jewelry, in facti
'si nearly everything offered.

The: most fashionable Jeweler in
Berlin said to the Ase<wlated/ «eja|representative:
^We are having- great difficulty In

keeping abreast of orders; This la
of course, due in paru to a lack of
workmen, but it ia due also, oh ac-
count of bnsiness^whlch--apart from
the;-tourist trade, which Is naturally
altogether lacklug.la probably high-
er than it was. before the war. Peo-
ple of a.clr^s who never '.came here,
before are iiov* buying, and buying
good and- expensive articles. I have
in mind1 atypical.citae.. "V '?

''Before the war a certain woman
used to corné fa? once or twice/a yéai
and bug" soine trifling article, rareljj
paying more than a hundred marks:

44 She bargained in'veratelyj alwayt
striving to have the price reduced
and none of, us liked to wait on her.
She came in test week and asked tc
lia^^own aomé, real neckleces. :Sh<
selected ;. ; one/ for ' thirty, thousand
marks and paitt.for it In cash wlthoui

il bargaining. lie. husband ia a leathei
dealer. j^^P§^S^^WmBBW"Anotherwoman of a simitar^ibaa made eoverul. large jpufchi
flrom us. Before £ié' war her ht
band: had a. small machine shop,;,
ploying tbreo or four handsr.^.. flev
how running day and night *ritl». slxtj
and ha« mad* two tnllH6h>rcar^;1
p*The tending ôermâhv ^ràft«É^tag e^pariy^! five per cent dividend against thirty* ilve. for ;j9l4^'ai!hough : cut ? off *trim.l-ftà* mines fa-.-Gevajan-'ttoutf^'Africa
U The'aaie^ at increased.Vices of it
I|atock.: cn^*1 this.\,ooij^äSf^ojÄe1als- say.

,fntt;^«».iittv(> been U^yi^pl
0,8. Tiielr chlljlron are taking pi
"lessons. Fashionable, tailor? ar
lag '«^ènlng ctothés ;far.^|^;^&before fell -h<f2g^!»;.feould' ob* affarä tUéta
v A' mtid winter hssvnbt hecn ahl

to affedt seriously vtfcétf b^tpeàe; o
the 4>est farrlere, ; v
3*«t)*atisfclj|ra

-Mtftin.W^d of the largest theat*
ticket agency in BwUe ttbont condl
tïona la the theatrical woi*».

. 4\ I'Aba^ötÄty at., the ..»'
^Om bu»fae3avifi oiwy bH *

-.Vi, m "V fl,i il). 11 I ~Hzf*BafPJ^m>*^Z 'in'. ITT^Tl

Centenarian?!
Empress Eugenie of France as Now

90 and May Live £o Age
_* «AA

s '-;
< By Associated Press.)

Famborougb, Hanip.shlrc, Eng.,
June 2..When Empress Bugen ie of
France recently celebrated her nine-
tieth birthday at the residence where
she passes exile from her native coun-
try she bade fair to fulfill a prophecy
raado by a gypsy woman at Madrid in
1839.that she would live somewhere
about a hundred years i She enjoys
remarkable health, and is able to got
r.heut tho house, although suffering
somewhat frpm lameness1 for many
years. Every day she is taken out
In a bath chair to enjoy the open air,
of which she is extremely fond.
The Empress often entertains vis-

itore, mostly relative, and with her
on «er birthday were Prince Victor
a ad their family'. In oue wing of her
house she bas had apartments flttod
up for a number of wounded British
officers', and she paid a visit to them
oh the day of her anniversary, end
spoke to them of their experiences at
the front, for she exhibits keen in-
terest in the war. On sevoral occas-
ions che has Invited small parties of
the less severely wounded among
them to dinner, nad their presence at
her table appears to have had re-
markable effect on her spirit..
>The story of the gipsy's prophecvIs told in connection with a slightaccident which occurred to tho little
Spun I.u princess, when she was onlyth'rteen. She was a girl of very
high spirit and one day when romp-ing, slid down the stair bannister so
fast thai she dashed her head ".K.inst
a project ion and fell unconscious. A
icipsy woman who was passing the
doorway entered .and assisted inr re-
storing tho princess, whose mother
was bewailing the accident.
"There is no. danger," said the gip-

sy. "The llttld l*dy will live to about
a hundred. She Was born under the
open sky on the night of a battle.
She will be à queen."
As a matter of fact, whether the

gipsy knew it or. not, the nirl .who
waB, to bpeom'V ; Empress .of France
was born at Oranda in a tent in the
ualace garden where her mother had
taken refuge during an earthquake.
Tho princess herself was rathersuporstitlous. and when she was af-

fianced to tho Emperor, Napoleon
III, sho was found one day by bér
mother In the act of working ont a
symbol of letters end figures, which
on investigation turned out to be her
own name Eugénie with the initialsot'.her future husband, LouIb Nap-ô'ëon ïîonatarte, added.. She added
together tbe numbers of the lettersin accordance with their ordor in the
Blphabet._ which g^vé Jhn followingrenuitV p&hwwi u-y, k-5, N 14, and
B-2 equalling 94.- "

Ever afterwards "she asserted she
would ItVe fo'tha^g'eT'
***********************
a.

COMING AND GOING
**********************

.......Miss Margaret Hodges of Starr haa
returned home from flVUhrop Collsge.
she being a member of..tlie graduat-
ing class this yearr

_

Messrs. \6lenn -Lasslter and Ralph
Smith"attended the Wofford dance at
Glenn Springs ,on Thursday nigh't.

Mirs. Dora Deo Walker of Winthrop
College spent a short time in,the city
Thursday with; Misa Lillian Snelgroye.

...

Mrs. T. C. Jackson and Miss Lois
Jackson oi Iva werè in the city shop-
ping yesterday. ..

-

.Mr.. John McDonald of Fairplay
spent yesterday In iho city.
Mr. W. P. Cook or Iva wäb a ylsl-

tor yesterday.
; Moasrs, J. B.i aad *K. K.' XllgOpdof Liberty were business visitors yes-

« ?>r,. W. A. Trlpp of TiJasley was
among the visitors, yesterday.

Dr\ T. O. Ktrkpatriok of Lowndoa-
, ville «wae a business,visitor yisterday.

Mr. Dewltt Ilarpcr. who, has been
a student at Wofford Fitting School

' and who graduated this year, passedii through the city -yesterday., on route
; to; hie home- et Lowndesville.

[ Mr. Hoy Herron of Starr. student
I at Auburn, spent yenterday with i*rl
land Mrs. O. M. Dodson, en route
A homo. .\:<W> V .

good as any prevfoaa tinjo ,lf not bet-
'* ter. L'fieed, I ens disposed to\ think
s thatMt Is better. : AU theatres are do
t Ing well. The people *ee* to b**
Tlehty ot money^éd; they- are «pond-

- leg«, V
: VThis last sentence f ofc*thO' ticket

L
in cmiTLOii pmm

STATUS OF THE PROVINCES
CANNOT BE DETERMINED
UNDER CONDITIONS THAT
NOW EXIST.THREE DE-
CLARE INDEPENDENCEi

(By Associated Pr«as.)
Peking, Juno 2..So much contusion
relgnB in 8outh Chi nr. thai it is im-
poss.'Me to determine exactly what
the status of many of the Southern
provinces Ib at this particular tlmo.
Yun-nan, Kwei-chow and Kwung-at
provinces not only declared their in-
dependence of the Peking govern-
ment, but havo not allied themaelvea
with the other three provinces, in
other words, Kwuug-tung, Che-klanß
and Kiang-nt provinces have pro-
claimed themselves neutral. They
aro protecting themselves agaluat
botli iii-; go*orn>auni und £h« robol
troops, and their action seems to have
served internal peace and proveuunljclal transactions ot ordinary com-
mercial transactions rather than to
protosct against tho Peking govern-
ment or ahow sympathy with tho
moVemont for a southern republic.
When Kwang-tun gprbvince, with

tho important city of Cauton, declared
its independence, thto enemies of the
.Peking government felt that Yuan
Shi-kai's fate.was sealed. However,
tbo revolutionary leaders In Kwang-
tung are so unfriendly to each other
and have had so many diaaenBlona
that Kwang-tung's soccaalon seem*
to havo little effect on tho national
situation. 4

On April .12, representatives of tthe
warring pollt'cal fuctlona in Canton
held a général, meeting to dls<-
the situation, i'he leadora .of the con-
ference disagreed so violently that
revolvers. were drawn - and men out'
side tthe conference zoom Jlred rjfles
aide the conference room \ firedrifles at the members. Uoh
bors have been Inspired by the unset-
tled condition» to engage in looting
the northern districts of Kwang-^ungand the province has been compelledto-issue a manifesto preventing both
the government troops and tho revo-
lutionism from croaaing Its borders.
Meanwhile the 30 days' truce which

war» arranged with Tsal Ao, the lead-
er of the Independence movement In
Yunnan province, la- in effect, ami
there iB no fighting in Sze-chucn pro-
vince, -which was the céntre of 'so
much bloodshed early in the revolu-
tion. This armistice may be extend-
ed, it is indicated. Negotiations be-
tween Tsal Ao and the PcMng gov-
ernment are progressing satisfactory
ily through the medium of Chap Yi,
military governor of Sze-.chuen prov-
isoes. 8s»l Ao is quite willing that
Yuan Shlh-kal shall remain as pres-
ident; Indeed, tie Insiste that ho must
remain. ?b\t Ute conditions under
which T/vai ao would hove him con-
tinue involves a complete change in
the*present form of government under
which all powcrB centres In .Yuan
Shlh-kal. Tsal Ao demands that thure
shall bo a popularly-elected, .parlia-
ment, a responsible cabinet represen-tative of all the various provinces of
China, and that the milUary troopa
in south China now, engaged in the
.revolution' shall -be retained as gov-
ernment troops, but placed under tho
direction ot the cabinet, rather than
under, the personal supervision. of
the'president.

There' le Httlo' cooperat'-m between
the revolutionary leaders in Yunnan
Kwel-chow and Kwang-sl, and those
in the other provinces vfldcb havo de-
clared. their independence. ,Thé
Kwang-tung (revolutionists ' 's.: are... In?
sistent that Yuan Shl-koi must Abdi-
cate. In Klang-sl the.movement has
been milder,, and apparently' tbero is
no clamor for Yuan Sbl-kal's retire
ment. Although Che-klaàg has offi-
cially declared its independence, mo»y
Of its torom'nent officials hive, main-
tained their loyalty to the Peking gov-
ernmentand insist there Is no demand
for Yuan Bkl-ltài's abdletton. Tang
Shso-yi and other, radical revolution-
ary leaders in Shanghai are unani-
mous in their demand, for Yuan Shi-
kaI'u abdication, and insist that peace
cannot come to China while the ores
ident continues in ofilce.
The absolute lack'of coordl^ilon

in the efforts of the president's ene-
mtcjr.aad thé constant strife between
.various ambitious revolutionary lead-
ers hove neutralized tho revolution-
ary movement very considerably, and
played strongly Into .the .hands of
Yuan Sht-kaf and his jcoterie. The
president;. Is now said to be. culte
.will!«;. ïxcïqL the guidance:
responsible premier, and cabinet, and

I also to have a parliament selected at
an election not. manipulated by thè
central government. These conc*««'
siona would reconcile Tsal Aö, *ao
is probably the biggest leader m tt»s
revolution, as he has nctuall£>t«lifc! thé field » '"vd directed the revolutiori-

t j avy i opérations", f; : Men like Tang$$i<hyk wboi have['conducted, a camV
psign of publicity under foreIglM«fîfe
faction in tbo treaty ports, have nof
attracted as much attention as ijv.leaders who have actually"Mken M.p
Sirbis and put themselves out of (he

. j aitatt. into thé rote of military

> I People ate (earning that a 11We
11 forethought often ' saves themv a bigij esponae.. Here U an Instance^ B, W.4 Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, says; .fl do

not belleve^'thkt oaV family has-been
irJtbont Chamberlain'* Colle, cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. sinew w« cob-

tlmencsd kW^Iog'VUnnse wars ago;When we- go on aaextended visit we
t*ko it with us." Obtainable sv*rf-

m

Ä -v.

Is the reward of good taste, good !!
judgment. Hundreds,, of this I
city's discriminating women have
found my "one flight up" Coat
Suit department the place they
can exercise their good judgment
and good taste in.Ready-to-Wear.

You Will Readily Understand m
by paying this store a visit now and inspecting ths

following SPECIAL BARGAINS :

We put on sale today every
Coat Suit in tlie store, values up
to S22.50, that we'havé been sell-
ing at $ i 2.50, $ 15.00 and $ 16.50,
your choice for ..

. and 1 would be glad to have
you compare the values with any-
thing quoted in this-part of the
world anywhere;

. Ex^raçt ff$£ troe, Eleventh Edition of the
j y

'

i'~-< \*a encyclopedia Britannica.*on the ValueI of Life Insurance

'

T
"

m

HE value ot insurance as an Institution cannot, be.
measu»ed by .figurés. No direct balance sheet of
profit and; loss;can represent its utility.

The value'of insurance as an institution cannot be measly
ured by figures. No direct balance-sheet of profit and loss
can represent its utility.

The direct;bphfriUjuttdn'olih3uranc^ to civilization Is made,
not in visible wealth, but in the intangible and Immeasurable
forces of character on which civilization is founded. H is
pre-eminently a jnodern institution. .'. Some two centuries

. ago it had begun to influence centers of trade, but this rnass;
of civilized*men had no conception of Us meaning* Its
general application and popular acceptance began within è

\' the first half of the 49th century, and its ^ommerclal and
social importance have'^uWplted à hundred-fold< wUb|n. liv-
ing memory.

It ha$ done mote than all the gifts of ImpuWve charity to
foster a sense of human brotherhood and of cpmrhon Inter-
ests. It has done morejfhAh alt reor£*?ive. l^i^aUgn
stroy Ihe, gambling spirit . It is impossible to çonaeîvc.of
ourcivf.féàtjort Iii Its foilvigor and progressive power without

;"iitj: principle^ wht^h t^H^s the fundamental law :cipractica!
ecrsnom^- that he serves humanity who best serve!
himself, with the golden"'rule of-religion. "Bear ye one,

\. another's buYd^as^

LIFE W


